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We have seen his star and we have trav - eled far A - cross the sea and
Driv - en by our quest to find a babe so blessed That one new star would
Now the star has led us to His hum - ble bed. This ti - ny babe so
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land and through the de - sert sand. Led by its bril - liant light We have
shine To an - nounce His birth di - vine. With faith we blaze a trail, May our
choice Makes our wear - y hearts re - joice. Our jour - ney, hard and long, Now is
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trav - eled day and night To find the Ho - ly One;
cour - age nev - er fail, As we now trav - el far,
sweet - ened by the song of a moth - er's lull - a - by To her
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E - ven God's own Son.
Fol - low - ing His star.
ba - by from on high.
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The pre - cious gifts we bring To pay hom - age to our
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King Now lose their splen - did worth In the mean - ing of His birth. Sing
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"Glo - ry un - to God!" We will shout the news a - broad That this ti - ny in - fant
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alt.

one Is tru - ly God's own Son.

41

decresc.rit.

For we have seen his star.
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decresc.

molto rit.
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